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E7_A7_B0_E8_8B_B1_E8_c91_204319.htm 模拟题第四套 第一

部分：选择（第1-15题，每题1分，共15分） 下面共有15句子

，每个句子均有一个词或短语划有底横线，请从每个句子后

面所给的四个选项中选择一个与划线部分意义最相近的词或

短语。答案一律涂在答题卡相应的位置上。 1. The normal

price of a ticket for an adult is $230. A) ordinary B)proper C) fair

D)medium 2．We have to ask them to quit talking in order that all

people present could hear us clearly. A) decrease B)cease C)

continue D)keep 3.The Klondike was the scene of one of the biggest

gold rushes the world has ever known. A) location B)view C) event

D)landscape 4. Of the reptile groups, the snake group was the final

one to appear. A) last B)best C) ugliest D)longest 5.Universities

usually give diplomas or certificates to students who complete course

requirements adequately. A) responsibly B)sufficiently C) patiently

D)successfully 6.A will is a document written to ensure that the

wishes of the deceased (adj.已故的)are realized. A) fulfilled B)

accepted C) adopted D) received 7. She has been the subject of

massive media coverage. A) extensive B) negative C) expensive

D)active 8.The conference explored the possibility of closer trade

links. A) rejected B) investigated C)proposed D)postponed 9. What

were the effects of the decision she made? A) reasons B)results C)

causes D)bases 10. The sea was calm and still. A) quite B)quiet C) yet

D)rough 11. In a bullfight, it is the movement, not the color, of



objects that arouses the bull. A) confuses B)excites C) scares

D)satisfies 12. Mary called me up very late last night. A) shouted at

me B)visited me C) telephoned me D)waked me 13. Mary gets up at

the same time every morning. A) rises B)raises C) arrives D)awakes

14. The committee comprises five persons. A) absorbs B)concerns

A) excludes D)involves 15. All the people assembled at Mary’s

house. A) collected B)fixed C) asserted D)assist 第二部分：阅读判

断（每题1分，共七分） 阅读下面这篇短文，短文后列出了

七个句子，请根据短文的内容对每个句子作出判断。如果该

句提供的是正确信息，请在答题卡上把A涂黑；如果该句提

供的是错误信息，请在答题卡上把B涂黑；如果该句的信息文

章中没有提及，请在答题卡上把C涂黑 Look after your voice

Often speakers at a meeting experience dry mouths and ask for a

glass of water. You can solve the problem by activating the saliva in

your mouth. First gently bite the edges of your tongue with your

teeth. Or, press your entire tongue to the bottom of your mouth and

hold it there until the saliva flow. or you can imagine that you are

slicing a big juicy lemon and sucking the juice. Before you begin your

talk, be kind to your voice. Avoid milk or creamy drinks that coat

your throat. Keep your throat wet by drinking a little sweetened

warm tea or diluted fruit juice. If you sense that you are losing your

voice, stop talking completely. Save your voice for your speech. You

may feel foolish using paper to write notes, but the best thing you can

do is to rest your voice. If you need to see a doctor, perhaps you can

get some advice from a professional singer. In the meantime, do not

even talk in a low voice. What about drinking alcohol to wet your



throat? I advice you not to touch alcohol before speaking. The

problem with alcohol is that one drink gives you a little confidence.

The second drink gives you even more confidence. Finally you will

feel all-powerful and you will feel you can do everything, but in fact

your brain and your mouth do not work together properly. Save the

alcohol until after you finish speaking. Perhaps you want to accept

the advice, but you may wonder if you can change the habits of a

lifetime. Of course you can. Goethe, who lived before indoor skating

rinks or swimming pools, said, we learn to skate in the summer and

swim in the winter’. Take this message to heart and give yourself

time to develop your new habits. If you are willing to change, you

will soon be able to say that you will never forget these techniques

because they became a part of your body. 1. To solve the problem of

dry mouths, one is advised to take cool milk. A. Right B. Wrong C.

Not mentioned 2. The first paragraph mentions three ways of

activating the saliva in the mouth. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not

mentioned 3. The writer suggests that you go to see a doctor when

you feel you are losing your voice. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not

mentioned 4. The writer’s advice about alcohol before you make a

speech is to take one or two drinks so as to give yourself some

confidence. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 5.Due to the effect

of alcohol, your thought and your mouth will not coordinate

properly. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 6. Geothe often did

outdoor skating and swimming. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not

mentioned 7. The writer cites Geothe to prove that one can change

one’s habits. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 第三部分：概



括大意与完成句子（每题1分，共8分） 阅读下面这篇短文，

短文后有2项测试任务：（1）1---4 题要求从所给的6个选项中

为第2--5 段每段选择1个正确的小标题；（2）第5--8题要求从

所给的6个选项中选择4个正确的选项，分别完成每个句子。

请将答案涂在答题卡相应的位置上。 Adult Education 1

Voluntary learning in organized courses by mature men and women

is called adult education. Such education is offered to make people

able to enlarge and interpret their experience as adults. Adults may

want to study something which they missed in earlier schooling, get

new skills or job training, find out about new technological

developments, seek better self-understanding, or develop new talents

and skills. 2 This kind of education may be in the form of self-study

with proper guidance through the use of libraries, correspondence

courses, or broadcasting. It may also be acquired collectively in

schools and colleges, study groups, workshops, clubs and

professional associations. 3 Modern adult education for large

numbers of people started in the 18th and 19th centuries with the rise

of the Industrial Revolution. Great economic and social changes

were taking place: people were moving from rural areas to cities. new

types of work were being created in an expanding factory system.

These and other factors produced a need for further education and

re-education of adults. 4 The earliest programs of organized adult

education arose in Great Britain in the 1790s, with the founding of an

adult school in Nottingham and a mechanics’ institution in

Glasgow. Benjamin Franklin and some friends found the earliest

adult education institution in the U.S. in Philadelphia in 1727. 5



People recognize that continued learning is necessary for most forms

of employment today. For example, parts of the adult population in

many countries find it necessary to take part in retraining programs

at work or even to learn completely new jobs. Adult education

programs are springing up constantly to meet these and other needs.

1. Paragraph 2___________ A. Necessity for developing adult

education B. Early days of adult education 2. Paragraph 3

___________ C. Ways of receiving adult education D. Growth of

adult education 3. Paragraph 4 ___________ E. Institutions of adult

education F. Definition of adult education 4. Paragraph 5

___________ 5. Some adults want to learn _____________. 6.

There are various forms of adult education, including

_____________. 7. Adult education has been made necessary by

_____________. 8. The earliest organized adult education

originated in _____________. A. by social and economic changes B.

guided self-study and correspondence courses C. by studying

together with children D. what they did not manage to learn earlier

E. dates back to the eighteenth century F. mass production 100Test 
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